JAMES COOK BOYS’ TECHNOLOGY
HIGH SCHOOL

Parents and Citizen’s Meeting

Date: Monday, 3rd February, 2014
Present: T Vallis, M Paraskevopoulos, F Dormanli, Gilraj Muni Venkatapda
Apolo
E Siafakas,
Apologies: W Siafakas, K McDermott
Chair:
Minutes: F Dormanli
Meeting opened: 6.10 pm
Previous meeting accepted: F Dormanli Seconded M Paraskevopoulos

Business Arising:

Discussion by M Paraskevopoulos about Bunnings BBQ Fundraising 2014. A
discussion about we need to pick a date where help is available. Bunnings is having
problems with date organisation. M Paraskevopoulos is still waiting on phone call
from Bunnings.


Presidents Report:

Principals Report:

- Refurbishing
- School Website to be changed. Team working on website.
- School Development Day – HSC discussion, Faculty reading, Technology
- HSC Results – Good results. T Vallis discussed results and bands. Also
discussed scaling process in HSC. Boys went well. Pleased with results.

- PRESENTATION: 2014 SCHOOL VISION
  - Big focus on Truancy
  - Timetable structure
  - 2014 classes for Year
  - Assessment
  - Make a difference – Strategy for Success.
  - School Literacy Targets. Benchmarks.
  - School Numeracy Targets. Benchmarks 2011- 2013
  - Student Engagement and Management
  - DATA on Attendance